An on demand intramuscular analgesic system using the Cardiff Palliator was tested. Forty consenting patients were studied after cholecystectomy in a double blind trial using increments of buprenorphine (015 mg), meptazinol (50 mg), morphine (5 mg), and pethidine (50 mg). Most patients attained good levels of pain relief (mean analogue pain score 36 5), comparable to intravenous on demand analgesia. There were no technical complications. Significant differences were found between drugs in dizziness (pethidine produced the worst score) but not with other side effects. Buprenorphine produced longer lasting analgesia than meptazinol or pethidine and also gave the lowest pain scores. Patterns of analgesic consumption were the same as with intravenous on demand systems, but larger amounts of drug were generally used. Relative analgesic potencies derived from drug consumption rates were also consistent with those from intravenous on demand studies. An on demand intramuscular analgesic system offers a simple but effective means of relieving severe postoperative pain.
Introduction
Routine intermittent intramuscular injections of analgesics administered by nurses do not give good postoperative analgesia, ' and many other methods of administration have been claimed to give better results.2-6 Studies on any novel system for dispensing analgesics are apt to yield better results than existing practices by increasing the attention paid to individual patients. The value of any innovation will, however, also depend on implementation and practicality for routine use.
A system combining the simplicity (and acceptability to nursing staff) of intramuscular injections together with the versatility (and intuitive appeal to patients) of an on demand system would seem to have practical advantages.
An initial pilot study showed that repeated injections through an indwelling intramuscular cannula produced little or no discomfort so long as the volume and rate of injection were limited. This study was performed to determine whether an intramuscular on demand system would give good postoperative pain relief without introducing further problems. As the effectiveness of intramuscular analgesics may be influenced by physicochemical factors affecting rate of absorption, four different drugs (buprenorphine, meptazinol, morphine, and pethidine) were studied. Morphine and pethidine have been used in most methods of pain relief so far described; buprenorphine and meptazinol have been studied in intravenous on demand systems.7 8
Methods
Forty patients undergoing uncomplicated elective cholecystectomy were studied; they were aged between 18 and 70 years, and none of the women was pregnant. The trial was conducted double blind, patients being allocated at random to receive one of the analgesics for 24 hours after operation. The random allocation and preparation of drugs was performed independently.
Each patient was visited the day before operation to obtain informed consent and instructed in the use of the apparatus. They were also introduced to the concept of the linear analogue,9 which was used to record the intensity of pain and other symptoms.
The patients were premedicated with diazepam (roughly 0-15 mg/kg) administered by mouth one to two hours before operation. Anaesthesia was induced with intravenous thiopentone (3-4 mg/kg), tracheal intubation facilitated with suxamethonium or a non-depolarising relaxant, and the patients ventilated with nitrous oxide, oxygen, and halothane supplemented with up to 0 2 mg intravenous fentanyl. At the end of the operation residual neuromuscular blockade was reversed with atropine and neostigmine.
While the patient was recovering from anaesthesia a fine Teflon intravenous cannula (Wallace 24 gauge) was inserted into the deltoid muscle of the non-dominant arm. The cannula was connected by low volume manometer tubing and bacterial filter to the syringe containing the analgesic solution. The injection site was sprayed with povidoneiodine and covered with a transparent occlusive dressing. The analgesic was administered by a patient controlled syringe pump,'0 available as the Cardiff Palliator. This apparatus was set to deliver an incremental dose of 0 5 ml analgesic solution over five minutes with a minimum interval of 20 minutes between demands. The concentrations used were pethidine 100 g/1, buprenorphine 300 mg/1, morphine 10 g/l, and meptazinol 100 g/1.
On first requesting analgesia the patient was given the demand control and reminded how to use it. While in the recovery ward the first interval limit of 20 minutes was overidden on most occasions so that an adequate initial degree of analgesia could be attained. Patients were kept in the recovery ward until proficient in the use of the device and then returned to the surgical ward. Standard records of arterial blood pressure and heart and respiratory rates were completed by the ward staff. Any patient who complained of nausea or vomited was given intramuscular metoclopramide 10 mg. An alternative intermittent intramuscular analgesic regimen was prescribed for use in the event of rejection of the on demand system. 
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Between two and four hours after operation the patients were assessed for conscious state and questioned about pain and nausea (these assessments being scored on a 1-5 scale of degree). They were also asked about pain at the injection site, which was inspected for redness or swelling. At this visit any sweating, pallor, wincing, and retching were noted.
About 24 hours after operation patients were asked to mark linear analogues representing pain, dizziness, drowsiness, and nausea, reflecting average degree of discomfort over the 24 hours. They were also questioned directly about abdominal pain, unpleasant dreams, and discomfort at the injection site. The incidence of administration of an antiemetic was also recorded. The cannula was then removed and the patient prescribed a standard analgesic to be given intramuscularly if required.
Three or four days after operation the injection site was again inspected and the interval between removal of the on demand infusion and administration of the prescribed standard analgesic noted.
Statistical analysis of differences between groups was by parametric and non-parametric (Kruskal-Wallis) analysis of variance techniques and x2 and Mann-Whitney U tests, as appropriate. Morphine (n 1O) significantly different (005>p>0025), pethidine having the worst score. There were no significant differences among the drugs in degree of nausea or drowsiness. Injection site-On examination after 24 hours localised swelling or induration was noted in nine of the 40 patients, and two reported pain or discomfort at the site at some time. When examined between three and five days later swelling or induration was still present locally in eight patients, and four reported some pain or discomfort at the site over the previous days. Localised redness which persisted for several days was noted in one patient at the time.
Results

Details of patients (
Duration of action of drugs-The interval between removal of the on demand system and the patient's next request for analgesic was used to estimate duration of drug effect (table II) . Testing by nonparametric analysis of variance showed significant (p < 0 025) differences among the drugs; buprenorphine produced the longest median duration of effect and pethidine the shortest.
Discussion
The intramuscular on demand system worked well and produced effective analgesia in most patients (mean analogue pain score 36-5); the pain scores were similar to those reported after intravenous on demand analgesia.8-11 The high analgesic consumption in the first hours after operation and the extreme variation among patients in analgesic requirement (up to sixfold for buprenorphine) were consistent with previous findings for self administration schemes and show the flexibility of on demand systems in meeting individual requirements. One patient failed to achieve satisfactory analgesia in the initial hours after operation, but when morphine was substituted for the test drug (meptazinol) good analgesia was attained. In subsequent hours this patient consumed more drug than average in the morphine group but less than the highest recorded.
Meptazinol is a relatively new agonist-antagonist analgesic, which in intravenous on demand8 and other studies'2 reportedly produced a high incidence of nausea and vomiting; it did not, however, produce significantly higher nausea scores than other drugs in this study. The rate of consumption of meptazinol confirms previous observations that in these terms it is less potent than pethidine, although it seems relatively more effective when given intramuscularly than intravenously. 8 Pethidine produced less satisfactory results than buprenorphine, both in quality of analgesia and in duration of effect. This is consistent with reports of relatively high efficacy of buprenorphine administered intramuscularly' 3 and extremely variable absorption of pethidine after intramuscular injection. '4 These observations, together with the side effects associated with pethidine, suggest that buprenorphine would be the better drug for use in this system.
Interestingly the relatively higher consumption of pethidine and buprenorphine in this study did not produce better relief of pain than when the same drugs were taken intravenously under the same conditions." 11 This may be due to altered rates of elimination or to local effects at the site of infusion. Although the interval elapsing between removal of the on demand apparatus and the first subsequent administration of analgesic by the nursing staff demonstrates differences among the analgesics with regard to duration of action, it shows no firm evidence of prolonged release from the infusion site.
This administration system was tolerated very well by the patients and no spontaneous comments or complaints about pain or discomfort were made. The incidence of local complications with respect to pain and erythema was not greatly different from that reported for insertion of an intravenous cannula and two injections of saline solution. 15 An intramuscular on demand infusion requires little skill to implement and may be an attractive alternative in a non-specialised medical environment. Though our patients showed no evidence of undesirable side effects, respiratory changes have been reported with both on demand'6 and continuous infusion'7 analgesic systems and frequent observation of the patient must be advised.
(Accepted 1 7 December 1982) HEART TREFOIL. Besides the ordinary sort of Trefoil, here are two more remarkable, and one of which may be properly called Heart Trefoil, not only because the leaf is triangular, like the heart of a man, but also because each leaf contains the perfection of a heart, and that in its proper colour, viz a flesh colour. It grows between Longford and Bow, and beyond Southwark, by the highway and parts adjacent.
It is under the dominion of the Sun, and if it were used, it would be found as great a strengthener of the heart, and cherisher of the vital spirits as grows, relieving the body against fainting and swoonings, fortifying it against poison and pestilence, defending the heart against the noisome vapours of the spleen. (Nicholas Culpeper (1616-54) The Complete Herbal, 1850.)
